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their modes ef living, which they hate been
■elves, without comiog in contact with the earth, which woetd con
vert them from poison for men and animals into food for vegetables, 
for tbuee sabstanres which destroy animal life, support vcg-table 
life. Prat tees of this kind are reproved by tiir Humphrey Davy, 
who eays, that, by covering dead animals wiih live or six iio.es 
their bulk of soil, mi ted with one part of lime, and aeflcitng them 
to remain for a few months, their decomposition would impregnate 
the eed with aoluble mailer, ao ee to render it an excellent maaare; 
and, ky mixing a little qeiek-liuie a kh k. at the lime ef he removal, 
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+W 8c. J.tha'e Mtntmg Mew llawkies, Mrs. AWmm; Mnm. PiltM.that 94inexhaustible. Leri nigtu Wednesday ■smin last,to safe I 
pwprif lu Lim their «Mpb.anieed free Gippa1 LiM with the Gayceae, aed look pea-skips révolu Friday, the Si beuwi,—Bee. R. fe Mrs.

Diitls, Oaafei sees, ParisAfinr days age, a Beds rhiti, awed Infra*, a 
in the Tow whip of 8uotk EosC Heps, by a rail 
» Irik inf bar on (be hand.

Cabin passage fra* 8c. John Is BosCsn, in the

Evans ; Miss Shaw, Mias Yeacinpi, Small Wares,tender ahugethet in the shade: that they M-Merray. Rea. Mr. Ms—ee; aid Nam. Crahk, W. B. M‘Kre
Materiel, hr Uam' DeiWet* of gild, sad there was a wp- A Smeetan aae Plasma lacteecr iitaml a short tics akea Mairhead. Crisp, G. Hardy, I, Heeatey, W. Jetais,

ply hr the whale A lady. Mra M-Kawb. Mi- Freir.CVrrlr, b dawa Laweas hbak aed hrerralhaa rawed I Whet b le he Jewthepteeeha itPABTDae..—UaM Brea.a, Eeq., hr England.of hr!■ .^1» m L.I-.."• «T* hr*Urr?lWbilr •f theout here during100,000 labourersf.„ l.boerl whit#} bhtli nndwill say of them remsie is the city nr few, %t was thego to the gold field* sods week, when theysWw
wake --------------- -------, .
• poil of hones seeds or wended in Melbourne. if 1 were te give ] 
set money thst might he naked. 1 get my bread oc Celling- ! 
wood by sufferance. The bakerwill not undertake to enpplr 
me regularly, bot will do the best he can. 1 pay 5s. e-loed 
for water, sod 90s fur s single load of wood. It U with diS- 
eelty a drey coo he ehuioed to carry o hog, and if obtained the 
charge to ed libitum. I connut at say price get a man to chop 
the wood, and I think myselffortaeste.if 1 can prevail on the 
black gins to work for half-an-hour. The judge’s servants ate 
all gone : he has pet down kin carnage, and hie tons dees the 
knives and shoes,—this, 1 assure you, to true,—and they wheel 
their afiiwed father about ie as invalid chair. Is this state he 
gone to Jtie court. The men from the gold fields are 
rolling m gold, and as perfectly reckless ef k, thst the aae* 
doiea told of thorn are out only emoting bet astonishing. One 
man put a £5 aote between two pieces of broad and better,aad 
ate it op aa a sandwich. Another rolled two £5 notes into a 
small bail, and swallowed it as a pill. Another went into « 
confectioners to eat a few tarts, put down a £5 twite and 
would not accept the change. They seem to have no idea of 
the value of money, and tak* their losses and rubberize ns com-

*. fllarritb.

Al Ckrbl Chuck, Cheery Valley, ky Ike Rea. H. B. Beaker, 
i WeJeeeJay, Ike «.* ah., Mr. Jake Weelherke, M Mb. Bella 
easel, he* ef Lei 4».
Ue ThaaeJay ike 1st better, ky *e Ree. H. B. Base key, Mr. P. 
, il_i_ - aa---------- ------------ dnaght- ef *• lata Cherba
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ealoren, raise hi*
and get a vein Mr. «as. R. Yoaag will perceive, that, $o eempliaace with hie 

wife, we this day repeblife hie letter to the Editor ef the Gaxctls. 
When we saw a Nova Beotia Barrister rise ee the firet day of the
- * * • ... . a A a which

it orally

Barrister-al-Law, Cl
report, that Coaferaeo.tbe prw-Faoe VALfABAiao.—Lata aeci 

ctpol of ihr hue iaiwrirtioe of the <
fuood gniky, and fwmol. 8h el______ ______________________

HnantBLK Da atm.—A Mr. J. F. Ban*, grueer, ef Baltimore,
Mao's

Clacking°a*a yk May, at the Naaaa ef A ha neb.atly died from noisoe lined to lus lyaf ■ by Gwl'aaad Yueth'a Hals
89, David Ea,. far—Iy afOnai Ramil

Abo learned gentlemen himself, and erred, ee it awns, is conm.*ii 
'with many a meed an. We ktd so wife whatever to mislrud. and 
we are happy to correct ear error. With regard to the ledictnM-nu, 
the manner of patting them before the Grand Jary, and ha piorçnl- 
inge thercon.-we will treat more at large at an early diy. It i* the 
firm time, that a Bill of Indictment for l.ibel baa been preferred 
without the interrention of the Crews Officers, and it shall nut lie 
our fault, if it is sot the bet, and this not from any political motive*, 
but because we abhor the system. The liberty el the press is es
sential to the liberty ef the people. and, though both the one and the 
other may at times degenerate into liceelioaseow, we meet take 
care, that, in '«stratamg the bet, we do net injure or cartail the

fetaly, Mr. James Dewar, a native of Lai 48, Indag—of nhrrh Iwdbt—I ptrviuaalyr—, andtbc JmA bid ts yearn. The ef the late Mr. Teels; eat endthat Settlement. He to his death by the fell Window Obm.
Peiceiving, however, ihal the |v»boo hail legs and

i*s vyelr*, the Pnfrour fee, Ac.rlhly ahill oeMI peririwiaf the opérai i 
life. After lingering in and Fishing

Obitu art.—It is ear painful duly to record the death efW^B. 
A. Lamont, Eaq., A. C. «ieoeral, front aa attack ef Yellow Fever, 
in the West Indies The deeeeewl wee well known and deservedly 
respected by all ebsers of this conintanky. He resided here in 
charge of the Commies»rial Department for five years. sad during 
the whole ef this tin.», roach of hie leieara was devoted to vwiling 
the sick, end to works ef charity and benevolence ; indeed we may 
say, with truth, that no one coaid pass from oar midst with a more 
unblemished reputation, and with n fairer character for Christian 
prortlt and integrity, than Mr. I .amont. By conviction «aa attached 
member of the Episcopal Church, he loved and honored all who be
lieved in the Lord Jesus, without respect of persons ; and sought, 
in his daily intercoerse with the poor, to bring them to Chriet, and

Halt it A Laiativ*.—Here is whet the BVefjrw Jmmritf Jfr*-
■ earfal awl mild b'ulivr

Without any super were in rrganl tothr h b ifrige pnwrrs of tlw Chloodr apises. Maetard. Gmgsr, Sal
Well, there iepieceatly aa philueophera, merely remarkingv 

plenty more.** This was the remark of a man at the bank 
when he had been robbed of a check for £149, and which had 
been cashed before he had called about it. If the gold fields 
were limited to extent, and would only suffice for a certain 
number of fortunate diggers, or it they were in their nature ex
haustible. I should say that the misfortunes of this place would 
be limited only to time—that it would be, in fart, only a ques
tion of time; but the fields are unlimited in extent and inex
haustible in tlfeir treasures. What hope is there that 
wr shall have labour, good, wholesome, rcas-mable-priced la
bour. here ! It ta madness to suppose it. The prices of all 
things, accessaries as well aa luxuries, will never go down 
■cnin.and here we shall be livinx in the most expensive place 
in the world, iu the midrt of all the reckless vagabonds from 
all paru of the world. The merchant, the trailer, wholesale 
and retail, will do very well, because b- makes Ids profits 
commensurate with th«* state of things around him ; but it is 
the man with a settled defined income who will suffer. How
ever, time will make mantled all thing», and in IS months' 
time we shall see the result, or the prvbab'e result, of all this 
wooderfal change. It will bo the ruin of Adelaide. 1 ,S9M 
people arrived here on Saturday and Suhdav from that place ; 
eight ship loads were on their way, and 19 more lending at 
the port. Sydney people are cemmg in shoals, and I «appose 
Americana will be «ending Yankees, revolvers, bowie-knives, 
and Lyaeh law. However, 1 do not hear that these latter 
gentlemen will meet with much sympathy here, for I believe, 
upon the whole, the diggers are well conducted.”

% Colonial RcraxaxNTATioM in Ra«l»amknt.—The ques
tion of Colonial Representation, again, was one of vèrv great 
importance and difficulty. (Hear, hear). If it could be 
achieved, more particularly since the great alteration in 1833, 
and the consequent exclusion of oar indirect colonial represen
tation, it was one worthy of the consideration of the Govern
ment (hear) and if by any meant such an amount of représen
tai ion cold be given tu our colonies as should fairly repreent 
their different and separate interests, a very great advantage^ 
would be gained; it would be a great additional tie between the" 
colonies and the mother country, and not an inferior advantage 
la the mind, perhaps some degree of control might be exercieed 
over aroamur colonul legislators (a laugh) who were not always
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I know ant ; bat fart is, that I h*4

here—that Mi iy eteelaally heAt first sight, thie fitlse bow sail stem
Commercial House,

Li KOKOLOGIVAL JOURNAL,
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h«iv >r.title w ish rsprrsse.l h> the Attorney aud ««dirilur Greet al, lhat they•le Ihr fire 34 hours, when it sh-mj.1 'hate Daguerrian

GEORGE
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defcmdams. It is a.4 toy belief, that Mr. Coles 
more CtilhfhHy guarded U this rhaagr.

I trust Mr. Ilassard will repaUish ibis N«ile ii 
Iil<trial remark is evidently political ; bat I la g 

ih-acth my attachment to the arw prieriple» «if I 
Im siarere and earnest, I have no desire to be 
with lhe Lirai polities of the Island, awl the aal —.
ju lires which they have engendered. Mr. Odra’s rhoraii________ ___
wt political aspect antler my maaagrmrwl. This, in fart, is ant his desire. 
The ilrfenilaitta are strangers to me, awl I will endewror handily tu rnndnrt 
the legal difrncrwf Mr. Gules'* private reputation, as I Mir re «mst wt- 
jtieaily aasaileil, wafer the gnidnnr* «/timer professional rules which secure 
respect to pndrtiaml wen, and impart dignity and mural intlnetroc to the
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We. 90 Jaw. light peering ram. all daf.

SITREMF. COURT.the intrusion of Foreign Vessel*, it has been aFisheries, awl of re|M»llii
euljrrt of C-xaplai The fuHowmgpolicy of the I mu 

seed In ihe l/nl
I chwdy; passing raia, 
y hard ram, till 8, p.

8«| r.-me Court la it* present ep to ye-Unlayof Bou-Uies, c nwidereal Legisbtere rsnential hr the protre-
Jnalicea.then cloudy.

the part uf the Chshs, iaground of enuRdamt S W. fresh do. Overcast and cloudy ;Juarph Gallant.—Indicted for larceny. The pri- 
evicted fur stealing money, 30a., from Alexander 

M* Neill and an-Uher.
The Qaeen r*. Daniel Crew & William Crew__ Bill found for

larceny. The prisoners absconded, aud their recognisance M es
treated.

The Qaeen re. Donald Harrington.— Indictment for stealing from 
Messrs. Dencae's shipyard. Bill not f.mnd.

The Qaeen rs. Angus McDonald. — Indicted for stealing a sheep. 
Bill nut found.

1 he Queen at. Margaret Method.—Indicted for stealing from the

The Q«vessels of the Unite I Buies ep.m these••Tteronehm.'nt of the fishi
the terms uf the (’ invention of IHI^ad

orat atttt—r eeleetal legialaleti (a laugh) arbu 
the mu# JO™w.-lf *1, were Ike nw-t lei loua adinnu. of 
Ike celueie to whiel th.y aliaehed *emauWoa. (Hor, bear.) 
Bal it —aa a q.ratio, of ettreme difficulty aa to the numher In 
be adttitteJ, aaJ the mode ie which they slum Id be Warned 
by thé dtff.rc-l cuiuuica. aed the menu by which, if returned, 
they wnuld represent d(entirely nr separately ike inlereeu of 
the colon tee. H# wnuld, kowuw, naaure bis noble friend that 
if in any allaral—na that might hereafter he made,ne any additiaa 
to the eunatilnenciea.mean* could be found uf intmdueing Ike in- 
telligenee, edneelien. nnd science of Ike connu y or the colonial 
interests into Ike representation,it would hire bin moat serious 
eueatdernllee. The difficulty was to accomplish it; hot, if it 
Would he accomplished, u wan • nehjrci well worth, te bn nonet 
dated ky hen lerdah p., for hr thought it waadrairalic.if possible, 
In da aumelhiag tu ueniraltne that which appeared ta ko U pro
mit presiding, a tendency In threw all power, nut into the 
handout the omet intelligent and enlightreod.bot of the most no
mmons. and he hared in many ewes the meet acady-miaguid- 
ad portion nf awr pupolatkw. CH»m.)—SpmrAyOe £ur/t)/ 
Dam m ,kt Uam V Lords, M«y *7.

CALIFORNIA.
The 111— Pin—Cltn., Cap-- Griffin, katt San )- dri None. 

Jon, tl.—i—ad at Wewjr-k.an the tlM.«nh two imjt lot- tumCkll-

he coe&letl to the periuneance of the
gljarlottttown fllarktle.

Elehinge M per rent, mi Sterling. S.suaa.t, July g. Igig.
I»nnw, so ||

Wrf. (M-ll)wV- • N • • W«d. -J ■------------- 1 - ------- ■ 1 lia—, per ffi.,

■ Lilly rbargwl, 
4 discretiiMt i,

the Fisheries of the British
rave i

W~l. - - 1“T T
! 0»9
JUris,, per Uofeel. 9 9 g
**“•* 1 « 9

• • t
9 9 8
9 9 1
0 9 9

,TmW wefr 4 0
u 1 9

9 ft
49 9 99 
9 19 
It 9 |
9 9 
4 9 
9 9

GEORGE LE Wig, Market Clark.

■floor and Altai Alarktt.
b Smlurdmf, JuJ9 3, 1889.

ef Bueetie., HerColonies by the Chariottetawa Royalty,desirous eot to aanctioe any eencressary deviot! July 1, 1889.of Mr. T Desbrw.i v.
I’ark, - 

do. (samll)
ietrrpusitwn of laqwrial 
es with the Uetese State for break mg into the shop of Charles Dempsey, F.«q. Cattle Shows and

with the British Nurlh Tim Qaeee re. Elisha Crocket.
Tieeuky Seed,

tl CATTLEIHE AtVrai, |ter lit.,The Queen rs. Gi Ilowwm.—Pi iinner indicted 
i property of Catherine Fraser.

pr.-perky
Better, (fresh)them views, it is th- Mteetiun uf Her Mÿ*tyl» tlovsre- led for alt by the tel., jThe Queen ee. Rachael C< la Qaeee’a County, atLegistature of Prince Edward I. against prisoner for stealing money Pearl Barley, par lb.motion of hs deep-em Fisheries and -B.il foemi for steal at FielajThe Qeien .. . w ____ ___

Tim Qaeee rs Daneaa M’l^ae. aed the «ame rs 
Bill sent to the Grand Jary, and ret «rend, nnt found, 
new Rills have been prepared and ngatn iga 

The Queen re. Ann lomg. John Casey, 
ham. James Long, awl John Lnng jen.—Hi 

The Qeeen re. i'airick Mannigan, for eta

by the I^egisloteres Hoy, per too, la Prince County, at Bt.1 am, Bir,
Dorks, web

Michael Cenning- Partridgee, PL0UGH1
(.WfaJ.'pel. Ia Qeeea'e Coaaty,

Mr. Robeit Longworlh, pleaded guilty.

Fib*.—A bam ia Upper Qeeen Street, filled wifft straw, the 
property of Past Mu bey. Esq., was entirely consumed by fire, at 
about 2 o'clock this afternoon. Although the Engine* were oa the 
spot soon after the alarm was first given, the raging element bed 
gained toe mgeh ascendancy to be subdued. Fortunately, the 

to neighboring buildings was

A Child Lost in thb Woods.—On Friday, the llth inet., 
a little child, not qeite six year* old. daughter of the late Mr. Levi 
lloeghtoo, of Chester, strayed into the woods and was lost. Since 
the death of her father, the child has been placed under the care

An Ini
At which Prises will he
and Âgricnilmrml Pi

FLOUR, fee Island,
Fall par tieeiafs w«M beon Hager River, t.-tullicr with 

i they ml Liken, <m an average.
ist some members of the family in collecting paa- 
irdee, a ad worked awhile with commendable ddi-

w _____ wigth aim was mimed. At first, very little was
theaght of her absence; bet when eight act in. a diligent warch 
wee eet ee foot, aed eontineed until oast mUoigliL Next morning 
a large namber of the neigliboerhood engag*-d in the adwreh. bet 
tiwir effort* were ie vain, aed after the most careful exploration of 
a lake awl brook sear the place whence she dwnppeaied, end the

PATRICK GILLIGAN, Clerk.«ticks for the a ppt«beaded. The migia of the

Accident.—At the lime of the alarm of fire, 
year* of age. earned James Flood, ie tne « 
Deshiimy, K*e.. Ml few a high loft thraegh 
the gruend, a distance of upward* of *0 fe«L 
was instantly oa the spot, bot ihe recovery of

of dart per day, hr ten necks. This is set dowe Sale of Live Stool
A SALE of LIVE SITtCI 

ia Charlottetown, on IVeJnea

Stta«l*am Win» V-fr kmwl k-a- A Hk.ruUN ef the arerage plica uf Utuiu fut ihe Muulh 
of JUiNL— *hay a beat 11

»k*g»199perfey CuaaKHCT. 8trsl.no.
Medical alioedaeee Wheel, at the C«Bmmi.tee »f the6*. Od.-We leant from the New Orleans papers, that

having Cattle
la. UL4era la that city. be found alive. We are together with the pedigreeGEORGE LEWIS, Market Clerk.I omievilla, K] To tmi Editob or IIassasd's Gaibttb.iy last, after 9 days so-way heme, by heiself, ee let day ef At

as ii ia played time only ee water and lee-kemse, and nmnagrd to protect her
co awl bai» feet from the cold by sight with a coveiiug of 
-Heltfez Recorder.
Ratteiou* Dksouis atios* is Nova Scotia.—Reman Cal 

; Baptists, 42449 ; Omrrh of Eegitwl. 9fi,482 ; Ptefe 
hmek efflov. Beotia, 98,787 ; Free Omrrii. t8JB9t Me*

»---- A. —i L- |Lminscscg wy r^^^f
also ia of ihelie Nuisance*, tlm worst of all. ia my opinion, exists still. 1 

refer to Horsed Cattle, Hora-e Pige. Gcesc.lur., which arr.hy 
Law prohibited from going at large. Why then should not Cum 
alee he prohibited f They stalk into our tarda, force th-ir way 
title our perches, stables, fee., fee. le the greet annoyance or 
families. Nor ia thia all ; our children, not unfrequentlt, re
ceive injuries from them. No later than this morajjwg, 1 sew

•ertify, that 1 have a 
•CALE baieagiag ead Newsad HAY le Mr. T. A Iiirain, sad10,000 for the petea

JOHN WOT
and Messer*.SoMBTHine New ans I m coûtant, tr Taoe.—We ex- aesia, *#>,««< ; rue

USSATr1. Aa—y— .f WeRku and
allowed aa key in IksCkaHmattwa. M* Jnaa,lMR

an Office as Coal Bnonaa,Fnren PAnricoLaas or me Result nr TO a Mia- 
sine nr the IIelewatbo. Wharf, peril-Halifax BrtUtk .Yortk jm- 

em, Ike arrival of U— lien.
_____________________________________ _____ _ u—if*. aSkra made In Iko—
■kiln In Refund, fkr Iks w-m'm of Ike Bnlkeiy. In tkeea

th. ef rattle, aa^p
‘^TTimh-kir. pHsd wnh Sydney led Keren OUAL, wdl please InaraBarely, Sir, thia mallet ought In he —newely looked into,that ha ia aha— — which will ha sitaadad la in mu lisa. Cask paid aa deWrery.and a stop pel la Homed Cnttln going it large. When will Pita—ft la Charter.think kidalkb la TI10S. B. TSEMAUt.Gainai—, are dT n dOitra— character fro— any kith—la a—da, aed Quest rr.

pcopaaitiaas. It I 
ky ike IMçgauafar *aapasrt EswaosWesleyan Bnndmy- School AgBlveresry.

of the coutractma. tha read la te lm hedt aed Pert of fbarlottttems,ka N-Y-k. Ti led eH,N SUNDAY EVENING, tha Mth h—at. a BE*WON wS
(0 V.) ka preached hi ilmW—layae Chapel, andafter .riper mm 

Inrlnda i. tbrir lion taken la lid ef the Head 
On TUESDAY fahewing. 

take place at Veealnriee, al 
DOMtasr admiadaa. print 

am. asEm Iks Saak Stans a 
and Brama—.

Jaly f. IMR____________

Jan. S Bahr. Vine, Campbell. Hal ISA wSwarhad Ie Ihe fall Margaret, Griffiths, New
In dd-, m he

fid. 11.Ufa.—gaadA 
Hokfaa—gw..

km had ffiamm. Slampm, G. Uarn-d. Fippy,the pa"ie tl—el k BE SOLD fawily am I eaald (leas
a pawarfal

wdl he JUST PUBLISHED. BTAm tka Has. Or.
GEORG K T. HASZARI), QUEEN SQUARE.•re n* fa aftbedmafaeftke -fata fare call !..tad. On Otk—pJama, Mclk-ald.

FOURTH BOOK OF LESSONS,
Revised eadsdspted

they will he in sto K in Mm Albert, March!—a, Cork—limb— aidJaly M.mad. by them RakRay. *- John's, New*
mik.ÉL

ef the Land,£2^
fa UfaTub Exu.ua Islam as.—This ahum ef fa Ike

ft~af

waeéerJera W AitiMfrfep
_ i -it* ■Bbs

■AtyjÉTT

it^ikr^il fjt*i if I .nil llimmaUj

Highest
(••».)

30.11 29.71



WASTED TO nriCIMI, Charbttetewi Htrtkiltinl Society,CHEAP FOR CASH. -
HENRY I. OALBBOK,

Load's Buildi*oe, Doecemtee StIdit. 

ATEFUL to dm favean. usiisilMh teak— ana-tee to 
hi. M cad BTdCK ef STAPLE mi

Fancy Summer Goods,
«Wee, Tsiris Caseiaenc, Ciahmefee, 

Cut^i pjjnijj goj piijj Uolnkifli| 
Ac-.dto., Ae.

rtigtrs. TWO GOOD HORSES
ARGE, ft*. Add. vine.Dk and Re—ld M'l AI.BZA.DED DA..I.DA. ADD DAD* DADDEDMAD.

fllHE CHARLOTTETOWN HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY 
X DtlhUMilM Prhahai— ef FknA, Enin, mi Vape- 

uhlw.bjr iWkU p«DM. af Sir Alined- M tody toaa- 
didd. Id *• Gaaara—an! Hae— Ga—eda. dp Wbdddddad *d 
Uih Jolt dd.1, wDdd Pr—— will to d—mb—<d id the TikAintcaf»|d— ___L_ .iMiiwwiEg MinR| wee*1 ■ e

FLOWERS IN FOTB, (ddwdb ru.n)
Fhr the te— a—note—,

Do. Id do. Ad.
I>d. M Ad. Ad.
Da. bM Cmdd, (Pi 
Ddl Ad. Ad. (Da 
Do. Ad. CdiddIidd,

Do. Id Ad. do. „ __ _
fp Ibe bM8—dlingOoraaie- of la- year.

The one fit foe Coeeb O'* MONDAY. ihD IM Jaly dm. di 6 Vulaeh. 
y, *|DD ddAd Hdddd cF Nr. Ma Son

The ether 1er Far—in
; Mi * Hid.

Jeljr ». ISM.Mid. Ri Fire, Fencing OOD.
Charlottetown, Bedeque, end Shedleo

Packet. “ H. IN OR AM."
« the UA cf Hr.

rl,—Rev. E. A Mid Ebbed. Packet, “H. INGRAM,'DiMd Odd*. >1 Mr. H-w, MD),bU. D MlMm Ebbed: Mm. V—!—»■, Hroell Wed, 'ILL lee re I be Mae. W. W. Loee'l Wbabi, THURS.ind Meeers. Ciebb, W. DAY MORNING, the l»«b ioeu.t, el IA e'eteek. Ad1. Hardy, J. He—ley, W. J—cto. eelline .1 Bedeqee 
leeeetibediec on the

ID lehe Id er lend Peeeengere or Freight, Do. SidetoeMe| Meek red teewe Glee Ad Neyleet Ori—— and Ce
tera —Med MeeSeei white uA cctoarad dine; Telle lee. Wee. 
mi mi white; Meek eed catered ehcwto; VeWe; white Je*|

end will leeeel (he following Msodtj mottling,Hit Bcdrquo Monthly Reee, He W. LOBBAM.Eeq., hr Kagllli, end Cherl—lefowa. Plea-apply, far Freigte - F-age, le W. B. ,) Do Id do. |kN TUESDAY, the inb JdI, e-i.-i 
U d«r JOHN RIDER, eliDeeei «Dead, er J. Weathbede, er ee heeid to

W. M'EWEN,
until. CheilellelewD, JdI, », IMS.i; edh diUDt Lsdiee' pi a-ihe Red. H. A 1 Mdtdd (I la Feel). T Cewe. ICaoi (la Co*), « Head

Umbrellas, Shawl Hina, Bracelets, die., lie., lie. SUene, S
Pleura Soap. Let Coat eedh, Ibe Red. H. A Sarabey, Mr. F, of Peidto. af Wheel He;, wKb a rariat, ofaf the late Chari* FLOWERS GROWN IN THE OPEN AIR.Cbttod Wain

—h—Dvse.
AISO HAND,

LIVERPOOL SOAP, laMa.'. STAVES SOAP, la Bee* 7Mb.■eed. ClMbiaa CANDLES—PtiaM Attach. 4Mb. Bdedd SALE, by Aacttea. m TUESDAY tha HeOaM'eaad Yeelh'a Hate tad Caps, af Set-
TE1.EEE. II Gill,...... .. El IS e’eteek. E YiJAMES N. HARRIS.Hardware Do. Id do.pi, of Oaaal R Booill FARM, af ahoot ED aoaaa, aa tbeCwCbarlollalowa, Ji IS, IBM.Dewar, a naii.e of Laa AS, hi eel, Saie Gattattewa, 

« elate. IS Kate Amp—ton' Taala; M aaA wtDD(te Nad.; Ciedte-hh». Bc«he>, 
Hick laa, WteAaw Ghe, Break*, Ac . (»1te|i Moool- 
iege aaA a rua Sato PU lea, Ckate Traoaa, Shaaaia aaA to—,
faa. *e.
Fb-gh Cerda aaA Picking Liaee; Cotta. Nat Ta tee; 
Eaittoawen.

Groceries :
Tear, (Mata, Hnhoaoa. CoSfae, Re——, Natmoga, aaA otbet 
near*. Maatard. Gang*, So Urea*. Bee,. Taboo*, Au.
~m a_A Rl___ R —ah.*. P.aala f haU anal Pull v

was a see of the late Mr. New Goods. do. Foxglove.to hie deetb by ibe W-
FRUITS.IHF. Subscriber begs to annoence to the peblic, that lie has tiLlGÇtof friends to it of cool

do. Dish of 8trawberriee, eot lees thee ewe piat.i iiable for the wants of the C .try. end that lie ia prepared to of- Do. id do. Mr. Mvauefl Comité, Charlottetown,fnl defy to record the death nf W. R.
from ee attack of Yellow Ft Red Cermets,Barrels fresh CANADA FLOUR. JMy ft, Iftfti.White de.JAB. ANDERSON.

VatumkU PROPERTIES far &i/oChat lottetown. Jane 17. Iftfti.Mo ewd Upper Leather. Pnmto, (Ms sad Fatty. Do. do. do. Amber Raspberries, do.
VEGETABLES.

Best quart Green Peas, Best S heads of Lettuce,
Do. do. New Potatoes, do. do Cabbage.
Do. do* Carrot*, do. hundred French Beene,
Do. do. Ornons, do. ft stalks Rhubarb,
Do. do. Turnips, do. Cucumber,

id do. do.
Best Basket Vegetables, the produce of one Garden.

A Pros or Prates will be given for any Plant or Plants, of es- 
trsordinnry merit, that may be exhibited.

heir specimens of Plants in 
(•rounds, on the day of the

***** and Kcimij, counting of HOV , 
•md Town, Woltr and Potior, Lott. 
INHERE wish. MA at Pablie Aalto. .1 
E TUESDAY tha llalAa, '
NAB ika lalllffelA1 itkW **** atwaiaakla Rh . - . --,î  *Bg"i '■"■"■ft »ory oustraDie rropertiee, vat
I-—Aaewtwe—yDw-liagllaa—.luedl

aa.uA aaar ttoQo—e'e Wharf, at Ito —fa— of 
"Ma, bate, pen af Water Lai IT, Iha ami 
teateaaaa Kaal Sum,atedhaa Ha-layI 
“ —"•If of Towa Lot No I, ThhA kaage

bio loioaro oaa AeroteA to viailing
— —el à.**—— — I——— . :...|__ I    FARMS,

hy and benevolence ; indeed CHEAP CASH ESTABLISHMENT
“COMMERCIAL HOUSE.”

JYE W ESTABLISHMENT.

JIVES E. 8. BAGNAI.I. ioforme bio frioode, and Ibe Irarel. 
ting peblic geawrallr. lh.1 ho ha. tluA ap, .«A a—*d 6a

,i_„ r-Z.~___ _ I—b Ho., hi. wail-knowa IHHJSE,
SaAAte, aaA Pro-ia*. to Powmmt Strut, tear Iha "aaA af Paa- 
aal Wharf. aaA he baa abaaA, a—red .. aipaaaa to cd-vnanng 
W —aka tea Eatebliah-aal cmfurtuU. 6a iba reeapli* of I ho* 
—ho NM T peuoawo hi-, he "Me lo be oeabUA to d.uw—*n,l« I hot 
Iha •• Commercial Herne." - Iha phaa to tad order, confort aaA
-J-V. IMS. _________

Daguerrian Rooms Opened ! 
GEOBGE P. TANTON.

BEGS to wf— iha UA*. b-I OaaSaaMi of Cborioiiriewa, 
aaA Iha laiaod to (eaaaal, that he hea jM raeoioaA froai 

Seotoe. a air- 1 a—eal—oeI to the above Itee, caoaaa-f af PUte 
aaA Fatal, CASES, IjOCKETS, to , and ia now prepoted to 
faraiab LIKENESSES «,..1 » aa, lob* b, Iha An. Pacaaaa M 
aaliaSoA wok their Pieter* an not rottatred to lake Ibe—.

a* <2i s* mursroüïî <$> <g($0
—DorckwUr Strut—

Have jMre*i»«i then spring supply ot British
MKRCHiJITDISB’luoa lb. priaetoal nianefaclorU. » 

Baitote, which are now open 6* inepeclioo; and Ink a iliia mol hod of 
Ur—in, iheir fnenda, and l he pobiic fooernll,, theI I hr, baaing 
Inlad, made an aUcrotioo in Iknr laiiaaa, will for the fnlnie, coo- 
duel Ikon teubluhioeat Mel, oo Ibe CASH SYSTEM.

RC Coll and jmig, for peenriaaa. 
Cberiolinown, Ma, 10, 1851.

bring lb—a to Chaim, aaA
i, dononihaniton. Thorn are cocao,- 
■*aa.ion to GnA.Annnrrtegnf narntn—, 
an. bel an nan afrnid to Araw from Ibe 

a narration which —a, here bean
—a, evenloall, be to iha Stand in Gorern—eel III -Town Lm No. A. ThirA Range Latter B.

2! -• rf °r'rw.n. aaAMilCAL JOURNAL, 
ending Jmlj/ ft, Iftfti. after which, no specimen can be walk efGostgetows, and cran he easily elan red.

Let No.A LARGE AWORTMENT OP
EARTHENWARE AND CHINA

AS# A BEAUTIFUL DISPLAY OY
OBOLIûAXæSB»

Family Tickeu,The Peblic will be admitted by Tickets only.

Stores of Messrs. Stabs peu and Geo. T. Hassabd. fronting epee the North Royalty Rood.
The hour of admission will be at I, p.

rill hove oatil ft, p. the Goosgsto

JOHN LAWSON,WILIJAM HEARD EulhUjJbl' 1W“ Wj~-I rite far. of Mr.Greet Gooage SUM. Dec IA, IMI. Secretary.M, Iftfti.
of Weed Lend Township Now ftS,

REGATTA
THE " CHJRLOTTKTOWJtr REGATTA," will lake 

place o. WEDNESDAY, Ihe FOURTH Aa, nf AUGUST 
oesL Further particulars will shortly be made known by Advertise

ment.
June 23, 18-2.

FOR SALE.
[ORBE HAIR SEATING.
I CURLED IIORSE IIAIR,

GUTTA PERCHA SOLES and PASTE.

Farther
open from ft a. m., to 4 p. m. nt Georgetown, to Mr. Ls*css.

C. Owen, or in Cl to Thomas Owbn, Eeq.Rise sky.
raie, from ft, till ft, WM. HEARD. Chariatteteara, Jaaa 7, lltl.Notice,—The Poplar Island Bridge

Ttu. ha impa-abU far linen*, far aoanr limn, fan- ikia Ante. 
J h bauig muter going repoirn.

DONALD SCOTT, Coalraeur.
BA IMI.
p Sint, l*t a lor. JWriirr, a Stoat hat been prorid- 
r Ms coarraoacr of Ho net, Pautngm, *t., ij order 
t Board of Jotlicee.

J WILLIAM SWABEV.

Creel Ganrga Slrret, April M. IML
111* all,, whh pa—lag cteaAa; peee- 

—g rain, from IS e'efaek. liil », p. Notice,BznmivB •tract, a powerful dark brown MARE,IR SALE, by |irivstethen hard rain, ldi ft, p. M. iWING to the lees end iwSP1MG SUFFILY. old, stands nearly 16 bands high, e fust walker,passing min, nil day. and evil-disposedsound. and good tempered. Also—aboet 12 tons of excellent HAY.
If W ÛKINNER has now received hie Spring 
IVle ft o CT Supply of Genuine Brii Mb DaVOS 
S SKBDIOma. Patent Medicine. Re.; Spimro. Confec
tionery, Pickles, Re., and a large Supply of Fancy Articles, among 
which are some good Toys, Musical Instrumenta, Accordéons, 
Flntinna, Re.

Medical Warehouse, Dairymple’s Comer, June 12, 1862.

3 months’ credit ou approved Notes. Apply hereby given, 
fences of t bell. W. LORRAN

Jane 7. Iftfti. itfseef the Lew.then cloedj
IHE Subeeriber has been duly appointed, by Power ef Attor-

fiom 1 o’clock, a. till ney, bearing date the fifth day of January last, to act aaBviM legal demande against the Estate af M Anri n 
Farmer,, late afCUritelw. R*,all,. A***d.AU. para*. I 

Baa an,
r»ll; U». hi* ak,, with p—mg Ageel for ibe Emele of the Mi

1___ 1.1 -a - at:. IJ.-J
Stkwait, on Towi

Jefcawa'i Aeerieaa Aueijae LUbêhé,
Or IMPROVED LIQUID OPODELDOC. 

FM1HIS ia aa aaliaai, AAhraai urttela kaaa'aa, •*— OpaAal 
x bates a Liai—mi prapanA far teuraal aaa aatoraalparpa 

aod a — laal, of VagaubU Eilraoa. Cardfaatee ef ite jewel

ser Eo^nteen, in, mis isisimi. ah | 
Estate, for Rest or Arrears ef Reel,

Re., Casks Olive Oil for Wool. Machinery, diate payment te the
Aaaatto in Roll Cakes Sqsaree, veryIttomn fllarkcts.

Hier!tog. S.TU.oar, J.l, g, 1851.

5~i» Wool, . . IT VI
I » llam. per I»., • • • ■
• • lUrb), par ■—aboi, i • * I
» » Oola. I « I I
• »| II—I, 0U»
• • To-ab, 8*0, 0 0 0
0 4 Potato*, 1 • 1
• » Toraiji#, 0 0 • I
• • Corruta, par l-ab 0 • •
0 « ' Torkrr,, ^ 4 • »
0 • )F«wU,. . 10 1
• • Kgga, |,rr tioaru, • » •

JAMES D. IIASZARD.l 
DONALD M'DO.NALD.SEl-atora. 
THOMAS DOYLE, > 

ChariotleUwa Royahy, >
Joly I. IMA $ ______________________________

Cattle Shows end Ploughing Matches,
1882.

■I CATTLE SHOWS will be hold UUk ye—, a

greet Supply Dye Weeds,Re., JAMES YBO.
iry for Dyeing. Port Hid. Feb. 1. 1851.

lÿg* Wheat, Pork,Beef, Barley, Oats end Batter, will be taken
New SPRING GOODS—1852.

JUST received si the “ London Houm,” Ex " Falconand 
••Jotnpkinea choice selection of Spring HOODS, com

prising a large assortment of Bonnets, («loves. Ribbons, Neckties, 
Silks. Satins. Black and White Lace Veils, Black Milk Laces; some 
very wide Printed Muslin De Laines, Chintz Cashmere, Bal
lerine and a variety ef ether dreaa Sturts; Embroidered, sued ( er- 
velli Robes, Prints. Shirtings, Hosiery. Laces, Edgings. Insertions, 

iir Nets, ready made Cloth-

in payment. Dr. JOHjnOjra IJTDUoY DYSPEPTIC BITTEM8.
"H—* ■‘Ma oeo parriy Vyatebla. Tltoy ar, . T—i. ari

— w — law * ■* Ik* Ww*b-L ——J D____ I ______ 1__ * aa • . *■FOB SALE.
A Part of that beautifully «heated loot, comer of Great George and 

Vm. Ring Streets, now occupied by W. C. HOH8, and adjoining 
Mr. Charles Palmer's new building. For farther particulars 
apply to W. C. HOBS on the premises, where the plan may be

gestive Organs
•in the Wdd

They gin a fa-appMlW, paaaM Dy^-a, a“ ateter. Ik.HIE Ai

Parasols, in greet vs net j W. 8KINNER
ing In variety; Indie sad a ECOJYOMY * FASHION ! ! /

SMITH READ, Tailor.

JUST ARRIVED FROM LONDON AND NEW YORK.
eie HALIFAX, with the LATR4T FASHION*, and begs 

leave respectfully to acquaint the public of Charlottetown and its 
Vicinity, that he will be happy to receive all orders in the above 
line for the ensuing season, on the premises of Mi. W. C. Il JBS. 
two doors below Henry llssxitrd’s, Eeq., where GARMENTS will 
be made up in the fiist style of fashion with superior workmanship and 
at such pneea aa will astonish every beholder, and at the snort est 
possible notice. Clergymen’s and Counsellors’ Gowns, Military 
aod Navy woik of all kinds. Frock, Dress, and Hunting Coat, 

X orning Gowns, Taglioni Coats, Sacks and Half Sacks, a new 
fashion with fly fronts. Spring and Gaiter Bottom Pnnts, with all 
other makes. Vests of different style, some quite new cuts, all of 
which will be fully recommended Tire subscriber having hud 2ft 
years* experience in first rate establishments.

8. READ.
waited upon at their own residence, hy seod- 

r of street TAILORS R TAILORES8ES
WANTED.

Charlottetown, June 7, Iftfti.

to the latest LONDON 
Cash price by the Snb-

II. UASZARD.

«■and FESTIVAL DEMONSTSATION

G»—I
VUVUU THE AUSFSCSS 0V HIS EICKLLKNCY SIN 

ALEXAltOXK IAN N SUIS AN, KNIGHT, LIKUTKNANT M- 
TEBBOE, «C.. Ac.. Ac.

4 GENERAL MEETING ot ibe Otic, ot tha 8-aafTe-.
(D. V.) aa

CUkllctletowa, May IS. IMS.
GEORGE LEWIS, Mark- Clark. Qaaos act tQ,o

CASKS of S tnt.VLVG FLUID, toi a choic 
a—iiiwnt of LAMI*H, }oM received full!. 

Swan—, end fur* le by Iha Saburriber, who will trou
ai, wily keep a good .apply — head.

1 JOHN GIBSON.

mi) filtal market.
iriot, A/» ». IML THURSDAY iha I Ah day af JULY

PATRICK GILLIGAN, Clark. Hay 14.

average price uf Grant fur the Mouth ENCOURAGE NATIVE INDUSTRY,

Yemen River Cloth & Carding Mills.
b—elifal Gieaada, aerroemiing ike fi*etaaaaal Haw*. Ite 
which Ml b*.kindly graalad, far Iteaacaei "
Sir Atekaad— Baaaera—a—wkere Too aad
be proviiled.

Tha proceedraga uf the day will te aaKeaaad by
E«l Va*,— I Si — :* *r.k* 1 I —J___a _a_t__ A___•<

N. B.—GeniiCttHNKNCY. refreshes

to the Secretary of the Socieii that he has taken the above BS- 
l employed an experienced Work- 

_______  „____ , he Im-toeseof D Y KINO, FIL
LING and PRESSING CLOTH * CARDING WOOL, 
with despatch, and hopes to give general satisfaction lo those who 
rosy favor him with their custom.

ARCHIBALD MACNEILL. 
N. B.—Wool carded at id. per pound, prompt payment. 
Vernon River, May 1ft, Iftfti. 4w.

of the TABLISHMtGEORGE LEWIS, Market Clerk. REMOVAL.
Mrs. SELDOM

GRATEFULLY kcbao.l«dg* tha literal patronage received 
from ter friaada, aad toga to infarm item, Itet ate tea remov

ed to Ihnl coinniodiona lien—, appnaira Ite Nl----“--------------------
II.Lb, where ate trnala. by beejaieg on tend 

OIMOKR BEER. LKMOJf 81
to merit e continue* nf Iheir fa rare.
Parti*. Ac., —pplied with any qaulity.
BOARDERS can te accommedalad.

1— day nf At lively, paw—fnl end
-I. * Iteea Advenive—eel will

pnblinb- te Ibe Pravieie— ite papersatete efrael
carra— Ual aa» daanipli— ef iteaad New te bad — theto Mr. T. B. Taa—.ia, aad Seately will —be arrangi — Meaara. J. J. Piper, 0. T. Hkluil W. R. WkTCWW.

II. Sr.—pee, aad ef ite Sbcbbt.et.ef ite beetJOHN BOV' Tha aw ear will he
A—ayar af Wa^hw ud akawad to bay te the JOHN WiArtificial Slate and Metallic PAINT.la*. IML

Ik— to ha aStead for Sale, IE SUBSCRIBERS, for r E. latond, teg to *?îte-
_________________ ____sat—

I— ja— ra—iaad a qa.nliiy GROUND IN 
m in Peekag— ef M ead m Poanda.
GEO tTRASZARD, Qaa— Sq* re. 
KENNETH M'KENZIE, Pewael Sire-.

ring apaaad ee OS— — Co.L Beoebb,
Oaa—'a Wharf, parti— roya—teg aajpytefarter FOR IEW YORKPicien CURL, will please leave MuUigatawney Paste.to in rauii—. C—k pn— — dalleary. By Ord—, HIE fa- ELIZABETH. Cop.C. STEWART. Saar-ary. Foicoo late TURITHOS. S TREMA1N. Ckarten.li wn. May I». IML F—to far Fisk, Carry Paata 

any powder. Mimed Ptekkto,Jew, », IMS. aal_-------J. B J-,nnnutp oo., Leuy rowoev, 
liSuwer, Girfctee, While aad

far M—to, Anri—vy and ■to— dan TWELFTH fn-eat Hanyte- tha Eelato nf ite laaparial -bed da., CaaliSawer,
E»w.»e Jams» J.evie, Chief Ja—tea ef qaàra - Gaa. T. Hauu'i or M the Musday- School An|tversary. reqeestod to fernieh the seme inly BRIDGEWATER BRICK Jelly and Marmalade, Orange and'Lemon Marmalade, Ptnnse in

n —i   ro o 11 : A a —* — — - m • —  ------- -— — V» — — — — .1 w— — a — — x. ■ —20,000 ROBERT TURNBULL.Jelly end Mermalafte. Orange 
Bottles, Crystallised Apricots. Jnly 1, Iftfti.Ill RDAHTITiee TO SUIT

ached In the Weetoyen Chapel, and HENRY to JARVIS. Chili endWat. HEARD.Sprieg Fesk, Jeee S, Iftfti,TEA wHAna ml A mere
; Boyer's Relish, India Hoy,r*s,and Boyer’sand Others.la. «d .lnte ef Ite Teach- Sale — far Hka.alana MAR41UEE, Mi IS fa—, erhich 

a te p— ee ten atert l—aa hy Ite awe— .—he will alined —SUapw, U. Ilk—aid, Pippy, Far—, —BE SOLD te Fte FraV— —Vteagar, R—pterryhap—apte eaten pi— fa My Da—atere.
Carra—adte Mango—. Capeta, 

Tlailili 8 Ptaparad james no.
FtotHiO. JMM, ISM.ite day previa— to ike Sardtea. tm 

a Mate, Hard'ST PUBLISHED, B r THOMAS Witli jt/OLelOgB KtEJp MB*
UASZARD, QUKKM SQUARE. Ta— tec Mate,Oa kkkagpl

BOOK OF LESSONS, Che ALots S Si 01.and a—y te Aatead tea
vised awl by Pawn, af An—aep. doled Ike Ok Death Ote'— Ck«a—. Tt—ala, Aa. Ac. Ac.ef Ite Lead. WUkanafUarak, I 

•l.telhte .•«.trjBtüsraf ite pteea. aad the LOTH fHate ike that all >—c. cadEMd,Md
• Anaara af Ra—, d* aa I* rtmiv il,* xv ipooira to*la tea hath wkk, ha wE »JAMES YBO. II NEW FA’

Pert Hill, April », 1S»L

N-iVaa-'.iL.--.

.... 1
a. I

Highest
(f7lh.)

Lowest 
2«lh ,2toh M—.

" 1 77.6 62 6 •3-3



To be eold et private Bale.Groceries, Naval ■ tores, bo. die.
latemwefthe

■ un,i

MY EARLY HOME. Ctau See», «Ml el *» Heeeee, Oat-Ilea*», Ee. rk. i
[Sro eel liegrol,]IkWdMi Oteege Fee* Oe Ike Fene » .Wet 4*

wit hie • nog freer, end'i-iisKle fm Jrj 1 ecrra; e lei.U fMere el weMof elker days. te dieidad iato 14 leMe, eel Seel BeckThe 40ielheeulu.
lANDLES,Boeee SOAP end i; Ike raeraiadra ie well weeded, aad it k jedged,rehee le lie k; b (raw beTket rale k^-kel SOLE LEATHER.

8ALBRATU8. MUSTARD,
Oraee eel (reeel COFFEE, CHOCOLATE,
Tierce, RICE, Deere CHEESE,
Cider end Wine VINEGAR, .
LeiiHH, end P.a.phrrry SYRUP, '
Kropbeny VINEGAR, TAMARINDS,
Glue I, Belter. Sode end Lemee BISCUIT.
Mhmtarh, Deane», Orate Oegr, eel Cherria, preeerred

CURRANTS, FILBERTS, COCOA NUTS,
Shelled end enehrlled AI.MONH8,
Supernn Speeieh CIGARS, [perches
WHITE BEANS, PEPPER, (roe 
PURE SPIRIT, er Alcohol fur lira 
Belter eel Table SALT, ie M-lb b,
ONIONS, CABBAGE. WALNUT 

MIXED PICKLES,
West Indie PEPPER, end Toronto t 

. A filed SPICES, SPERM CANE 
Botes CONFECTIONARY,
Bote, emend GINGER, BLACKING,
Bids. UICWOOD end REDWOOD,
Bill.. Nee, end Pilot BREAD,
OAKUM, PITCH, TAR, RESIN, Bright VARNISH, 
Shingle end Boord NAILS,
Engll-h end Aroericen WINDOW GLASS,

llo. do. Steel XX’agon It Cerriegc SPRINGS,
CHAIRS, [osrorted poller,»,] ,
LETTER PAPER. PAILS, end BROOMS,
Willow WAGONS end CHAIRS,
Boles and Cnao, SHIRTINGS sod DOMESTICS,
Wool and Silk HATS,
WHIPS and WHIP LASIIES,
Sails Oil Clothing end Soa'-icer/era, tfc. trr. *c.

—AISO—
Ko e T T Dorrs Gnirrirr SCYTHES, from the Mnnnfeclerers, 

Slid SI prices lower ihon the) con bo iiupolled,
8NEATIIS and SCYTHE SLONES.

8. C. HOLMAN.
Charlottetown, Jane I, ISM.

THE ROAD TO HEALTH!wdd ample k, k. 14; I had
BO LI HW IT'S mis.sod 4i hot wild karoo, ilk a good cellar nader all. Alee, a

IS k, 18; a perleer bckiod 8 bj IS, aad CURB OF A DISORDERED LITER (ND BAD DIGESTION

v# ‘iZZ/ÎZ&ÏJZ
To Pwfrwor Holloway ; 
r Sie.-Y.mk Pille mmà Ohmewii 
Iiet of Proprietary Hediriwe for m 
coo rvfor for mmy eaqairw, imtrm 
of ber C4W. SbcbdMl Woo iroobfo 
■•«I had digest ion. On the I*pi orr

8 by 10, wi

VOL* ItAnd there, gay birds bending spray, good garden I 
a Oei-HoeaeeTheir wild-wood eonge ham given; work-shop; a pig-boaee 

beree; a t stalled cow-The robin sang at da we of day, with a loft over all; 1 bnree;And w uip-poor-will at even. Stalled for 7 bornas, with a hay left over; I lewhMal
•bomniraforoBat leavi Chuhttetowi Hihay boeee behind, Ifi by 40 with 11 fastlly aatai Also, a large shedThan all that group faces hii^lit, by 28 on the road side.Upon this wide, wide world! iy remain on wearily of the Farm,9 purchase money 

fill interest, for ft
•a try yearBat still GHERKINS, and ___„_____________ _  ------ For ^farlher information or

partkalare, apply to Hemet Valmee, Eaq., ot to the Subscriber 
ou the premises.

*\ 8. W1DGERY.
Lot 31, West River, June 11, 1862.
N. B.—The Household Goods, Faraitare, Csttie, and Farm 

Utensils, to be taken by valuation.

after the first, and IHE CHARLOTTETOWN IIgreat relief.
three Hears, will huU thaw «rat

uMas, by the kindA leal, hataaeradjoy! ""I *r*e ellacfc, rod Ibi
speedy cars, 1 thiae, speaks amch ta fovar of > ear astoni-biag |‘ilfo.

<#•«■*> R. W. KlkfcUH.
AN EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF RHEUMATIC FEVER, IN 

VAN DIMIK'K LAND.
Con °f • Aefkr ierertwl I. Uu JJedwrl Tbw. Coorior, of Uu 
„ <“*. '«I AfercA. 1861, A, Mojo, J. H’old,.
M.rg.rrl  ........ ertree ,rone,age, rroldia, New Towe.

I«ih Jolt m, when Pm* will
botirliee the f« Hawing aftidee, vie.:—

FLOWERS IN POTS

THE PLEASURE OF KNOWLEDGE.
1 appeal to the experience of any mm w ho is in the habit of 

exercising lueur ml vigorously and well,whether there is not n 
satisfaction in it which tolls hue he has been acting to oue of 

' the gteai objects of his existence ? Tne end of nature has 
been answered : bis faculties have done that which they were 
created to do—not languidly occupied upon trifles—not ener
vated by seususl gratification, but exercised in that toil which 
is so congenial to their nature, and so worthy of their strength. 
i\ life of knowledge is not often a life of injury and crime. 
Whom does auch ambition oppress ? With whose happiness 
does he interfere ? W hour does bis ambition destroy, and whom 
dues his ftaud deceive ? In the pursuit of science he injures 
no man,and in the acquisition he does good to all. A man who 
dedicates his life to knowledge, becomes habituated to pleasure 
which carries with it no reproach; and there is no security that 
he will ever love that pleasure which is paid for by the an
guish of heart—hit pleasures are all cheap, all dignified, and 
all innocent! and sa far as any human being ran expect per
manence in this changing scene, he has secured a happiness 
which no malignity of fortune can ever take away, but w hich 
must cleave to him while he lives, ameliorating every good,and 

I diminishing every evil of his existence.—Sydney Smith.

The Bar is fast losing its attractions to the young men of 
I this city. There are now thirty young gentlemen, that have 
I received liberal educations, who are serving their •• lime” as 
I ship-w rights, architects, carpenters, &c. In a few years the 
I United States will have iho ino&t accomplished mechanics in 
I the world. A new class is springing up, who will put the 
I present race of mechanics in the shade. The union of a snb- 
I nanti il education with mechanical skill will effect this. In- 

■ deed, already w-c could name some mechanics, who are 
I excellent mathematicians, acquainted with French and Ger- 
I man, and able to study books in those languages connected

To be Let or for Sale.
'|MfE Subscriber is instructed bv the surviving Trustees and 
* Executors of tbo late Hon. John Breckxn, to let or dis

pose of that desirable and retired family residence owned and 
formerly yeeupied by that gentleman, situate in Charlottetown. 
These premises consists of a commodious 

TWO STORY HOUSE, STABLE, COXCH-HOUSR, 
and other nut-buildings, and three Town LOTS enclosed with 
a black thorn Hedge, an excellent kitchen garden, and lawn 
tastefully laid out.

—ALSO—
That valuable piece of ground vacant in Queen Street, on 
which the House formerly stood, known by the name of the 
Cross Keys.

For terns apply at the office of
FREDERICK BRECKEN. 

Attorney at Law, Peake’s Building», Old Post Office. 
June 14.

De . N fie.
hast Caetas,

I lot Art Town, aad by ibrm her care was cue* id* rad Hopeless. A fiiaad 
,nro.|M .pro Iron. Ir, IMG..,*. raW...«l Pill., .kick *. rro- 
•~i.nl l. .1.., rod taro i.cJIU, ,k.,.i ,p.c of mro ik., riectrola 
parfoct core.
CURE DF A PAIN AND TIGHTNESS IN THE CHEST AND 

STOMACH OF A PERSON 84 YEARS OF AGE.
From Mooon. 71». 4 Son, Propr rotor. </l*r L,oo jlJoorlmr, 
«A. con rw.cA for the foU-uriog sblraraf —afegsef 1, 1861. 

To Prvlnvii Hullowsv .
-“•■•T1 ,“hrm: iralimroy 1.1k. ,.»kI .«rot. of Iloilo».,'.
P.lk. For .ro. jroi. I ,.fk-.,,l fr.ro . peteeml ligTOrow w
------------ - -------‘---------------- .Ik,. rto-lro» rflnro.k,.k.«

*’ ul«|F. dNlI a.IRIlb.

DaIHa

FIAJWERS GROWN
For Ik. krot Broqerl of Mi

As ofpieveMlrtl me In Wrolkiug mImim.
SlawliHg my aavaared Male ul lile, these 1'ilb have Dn M *o.O*o.AEW SPBINti k SUMMER G00. S, I »■ row 'Am.Wm.i, b, Ikeir nroro, nrop.inn,rl, roil,», rod cro uk. 
rMicro wiikrot iro..micro, ur |«m, .kick I crold d« Iwfkre.

(Si,rod) IIKNRV COB,
Noctk Street, Ljro, Norton.

AN EXTRAORDINARY' CURE OF THE GRAVEL. AND A 
MOST DANGEROUS LIVER COMPLAINT.

Con of a Lcllcr odd retrod lo J. AT. J/redoc. Koo , Union A»w 
Sooth H'otn. d.f«d Frbroor. 16. 1861.

8|.,—A Mr. Iii.ro.. CUlk, . Mike >U, Utroro, wa.br. 
roronirocU. rom(p4, tUÉirtcd wuk . rro.pl.iro nl ike Li.ro, ro. 
geihrr wuli ilie Urarel. Ilia médirai aormlanis, alter tiviae all itieir

rroilnll. mkl him tk.1 Iro cro. ... k.,rro., rod .7, froUror
eti..ns usrkee. In ihissiinatioe, and when ea|«rtiag eveiy «lay wuwld 
lerHiiaaie bis ekiMeerc, a Iriemt r«c.iiimh iuIi-.i him to try Holloway *• 
IMIs, and asa fa lorn lo.|a- be did mi, the B,»| dose gate hi* o aw id* aide 
leliel, lie iheiehae (irfwtrial in lakiag iliciu avruiUinglo the iliirelfows 
au.l I» n»w leMdled lo pcileel health lie will leel great please*» W 
c ii hi hi ink Hus siiiieuicHi, or eteo make an alfoiavn to ibe same eflaet 
.liould II be leAjuiitd. •

(8igæd) W*. JONES, I'r.-p*ictor of 
GoolUirn Herald, ^ewr S.mih Wal*.

WONDERFUL EFFICACY OF HOLLOWAY’S FILLS IN 
CASOF DROP&Y.

Per mas #wfie.ing f,o* Dropey, eiihe. -1-a.i I ho tara of life, or M 
other liwee, sfoaild misoe.lM.iety Late .ecawse !.. these F .he, ae h^flsds 
ul per.Mws are oowwally rwed. I.y (heir wse. of tbi. dùefai i ■!»!■ 
Ms ilifieienl stage», wlww all olher means hail faiie.1.
These celebrated Pills are wonderfully efficacious in the follow in r

200 BALES, CASES AND PACKAGES,
Per • Falcon,* from I/mdoo, ‘ Sir Alexander,’ from Liverpool, 

* .Marie,’ from Boston, ‘ Loterprwe,’ • Wasp,’ and ’Majestic' 
fiotu Halifax,

TIIE Subscriber has received, per the above vessels, a large 
and vvcll-a*»orted Stock of

British and American Manufactured

FBYO LET on Lease, with liberty to percha ae, if so required, part 
Æ. of the l.ands belonging to the Subscriber, known as the 
“Kskck” Estate, situate at ike Eastern extremity of Chailutte- 
tovvn, comprising Eleven Town Lois and portions of Two Common 
Lots. This Property has been laid off into Building lads, and will 
bv let by private contract agreeably to a plan lu be seen at the Office 
of John Longwouth, Eaq.

W. 8. LONG WORTH.
Charlottetown, January 6, 1832.

Dish of 8’raw berries.

Do. fio. Red Corraata
Do. do. White do.

Do. do.
HARDWARE, GROCERIES, die., which he offers to the 
Public, Wholesale and Retail.

As ilieso GOODS have been pnrekised for Cash "at the 
principal manufactories in Great Britain and the United States, the 
Subscriber can afford lo sell them at least 25 per cent, lower Uiau 
any other House in the Trade.
Comprising—Broadcloths, 8atara and Exhibition Tweeds, Doeskins, 

Satinets, Itussels Cord, White Cord «rev, India .Nankeens, 
Moleskins, Muslin Delaines, 1 Shot Brilliants, Lustres, Co- 
burgs, Cashmere, Muslin, and Filled Paisley MiawIs, Muslin 
Diesses, Harness Bordered, Book, Mull, Jaconet and Tar- 
letan Muslins, black, shot and coloured Bilks mid Satins, black, 
watered and damask Do., black silk Lace and Lace Finan
cings, Bonnets and Cap Ribbons. Straw Bonnets and Ladies' 
Dress Caps, l-adiee* Cashmere, Prunella, and patent leather 
Boots and 8hoes. Gents’ Bools, walking Shoes, and Slippers, 
grey, white, printed, and striped Cottons; Colton Warps, foe. 

Hosiery, Haberdashery, foe., &c.
A large supply of Carpeting, Druggets, foe.
Ready made Clothing, in great variety
Gents’ and Youths* Hals and Caps, in the most fashionable styles, 

viz. : Paris and New York Black and Drab silk plush lints, 
Yooth’e trimmed silk and fell do., Kossuth, Brazilian, Dun
stable, Chip, Bloomer. Fell, and Indies’ Riding lints and 
Caps; Naval, Military, Gatnbarooa, Glazed, bilk, Velvet, Hair 
ond Twfced Caps, foe., foe.

VEGETi
Farm near Milton Church.

F)R SALE the Leasehold Interest of 999 y ears in t Farm of 
223 acres of I .and, 150 acres of which are cleared and in 

good cultivation. There are two Dwelling Houses on it, and olher 
Building*: there are several springs of Water running through it — 
it is ,Nine miles fiom Charlottetown, and has plenty of Fire Wood 
snd lingers. For particulars apply to L. W. Gall, Esq., in town 
or to the Subscriber uu the Premises.

WILLIAM WE3TCOTT.
May 16. 1861

Freehold Farm for Bale.
TIE SUBSCRIBER offers for Sale. 200 acres of Land, beau

tifully situated on the Gulf of St. Lawrence. Of the above 
■boat 40 aciee are in a high stale of Cellivalioe, and 47 acres cel 

down, of which SO ogres aie fit lo be slumped, the rest of the land 
is covered w ith excelleni hardwood and lungers. There are on the 
premises a Dwelling House, Subies, foc., uni1 
are sheltered from the North wind in Wiutei 
that purpose between them and the shore. A 
of Water runs through the premises, and ab 
maaare, can nearly at all times, be easily procured from the 
shore. The land is on I»t 47 near the boundary line of Lot 
4b, being half a mile from Campbell’s Cove, where a Breakwater 
is likely to be soon erected, which will be a great advantage to the 
adjicent settlement, ’l'émis made known, by application to J. D. 
IIaszabd, Esq. Charlottetown, or to the Subscriber.

ANGUS M’DONALD. 
Mill Town. Ix* 47 , 29tk March. 1862.

Beet qeert Green Peas,
Do. fie. New Potatoes,
Do. fins Carrots,

Do. fie. Teruipe,
with their vocation*. Heretofore, fond fathers were wont to 
educate their sons as doctors or lawyers, to ensure their res
pect ability and success. Thai day is past. Mechanics will 
uow take the lead, and, in a few years, will supply the larger 
portion of the Suite and Federal Guveruinema.—Xtie ïvik 
Mirror.

A Pin» or Frees will be
iy merit, that may be exl

Plato Ike bund

Trifles kot to bï D sfiskd.—The nerve of a tooth, not so 
large aa the finest cambric needle, will sometime»drive a strong 
man to distract.o i. A mosquito can unke an elephant ab
solutely mad. The coral rock, which causes a navy t«. founder, 
is the work of worms. Tbs warrior that withstood death in a 
thousand forms may be killed by an insect.

Hocus or Sleet.—We find the following sensible remark 
in an exchange paper, which we hope, will give offence to none 
of our readers :—

Nature requires five,
Cu>lom wives seven,

Laziness take time,
And wickedness eleven#

attend»nee until i, p. ■., after
Ague Dropsy Liver com- Secondai y
Asthma Dysentery plamis Symptoms
Biliou» Com- Erysipelas Lumbago Tic Dooloureex

plaiui» Female irregu- Piles Tumors
Blot cites on the latines hbeumah»m Ulcers

skin Feveis of nil Retention of Venereal Affee
Bowel com- kinds urine nous.

plaints Fits Scn.iulaor Worms of nil
Colics Goal King's Evil kinds
Conmpel.oa of Uend-nche Sore Throat. Weakness,from 
the Bowels Indigestion Slone and Ore- whntevercnese 

Consumption Inflammation vel foe. foe.
Debility >> Jaundice

Sold at lbs Eaialdi-hmeai of Prolêasor Holloway, 144, Slraad, 
'/“'I* «-■) Enrol...., .«I h, GEO. T. HA8ZAKD, A.ro.1 !.. 

I . h. Llaml, ia H«kn s»l Pole, al le, 6», 8e, *w| 2t>s. each. ’1 bers 
mg the Urge* six*.

to admit fern, 4s. fid. Hingis do.,
ftTSHSSB and

left (ot

Royal Agrionl
Pr’’tee for Fields ef Grain andl 
|>iR the beet two actes of Ml

You rarély, if ewr, see a politician with smooth hair—a great 
scholar with fine hair—an artist with red hair—a fop with 
coarse hair—a minister with long hair—or an editor whose 
hair is eaiefplly adjusted.

Reyebies or am Old Maid.—In the course of a book lately

EWished at New Yotk* entitled the “ Reveries of an Old 
aid," we are told, that the weapons to subdue man are not to 
be found in the library, but in the kitchen! “The weakest pail 

of aa slGgstar ta bis stomach. Man to an alligator. Let the 
yoilng wifirfascinate her husband with the teapot! Let her, so 
to speak, only bring him into habits of Intoxication with that 
sweet charmer, and nske honey suckle clamber up his chair- 
back, and grow abiut the lege of the table—let the h**artli rug 
be a bod of heart’s ease for the silken slippers, and the wicked
ness of the natural enemy must die within him.*’ What excellent 
wives some of these old mania who write books would make.

For Sale,
’FUAT pleasantly situated House and Gardee, together or in 

R Lot to suit purchasers, owned and in the occupation of the 
Sukscrilier. The premises afford a beautiful view of the Hillsbo
rough Liver, and might be made into a delightful residence for a 
Gentleman and family. For farther particulars, apply to the Bub-

JOHN RENOBF.
Wevmouth Street, Charlottetown,

* February 10, 1852.

Valuable Freehold Property.

aio BE SOLD, by Private Contract, 388 acres of excellent 
LAND, 60 of which are clear, the property of the late Dr. 

Claiming, situate in lira immediate vicinity of Georgetown; it 
abounds with plenty of Timber, Firewood and Ixmgers. For fur
ther uaiticulaie, apply to

JOHN M’GILL.
May 3. 1832.

of twi

N. U. Directi Best J acre ef Indian Coro 
Becvmd hd*at do. do.
For the best acre of Swede 
Second do do.
Third do. do.
Fourth do do.
Best acre of Yellow Tara ip 
tfocood do do.

Competitor» to send in their namei 
on or before the First of Aagest ne 
the let fieptmaber, for Teruipe. | 

The fields of Graifi to bo i.*p^ 
view, immediately before Harvest 

The fields of I a,nips to be in.J

WAoHING FLUID,
i l-ARGE „f ,h. .bo.. .„f,| lr,roU fro 8.1. ,i
v SKINNER’S Drug Store, Hod wo! Wnrobouro, Del», tuple’«

1 .binary 1, 1851.

Diront», Vickies, rirarc, Rabin*. Cariant., I'igs, Nnlmeg. 
and oilier Spices, Buckets, Brooms, Lamps, Soealhs, Sole 
Leather, foe . foe.

Burning Fluid, Turpentine, Paints, Oils, Potty.
Bottled Porter, foc., &c.

J. W. C. DECUMAN.
No. 3.

Foot Queen Street, May 25. For London direct,

r
llE fine new copper-fastened Bark •* EARL 
SELKIRK," tWU tor* bertlwe will sail for 

»ndoa oe er a boat the Slot ef July, and will
American House

■nd x limited number of CABI.\ PASSEA G LRS 
boand for Anstrolin, will find this a couveuieiit and che 
whether as Cabin or Steerage J’assengers. First class 
leaving London alnmot weekly, for the various Austiali 
A comfortable Second Caliin can be fitted ap, if early a 
is made by a aalBrieai aamker. For tenu» of I’oom^o, (w 
be prepaid), apply to die owner.

Ecomomi or Time -The Chancellor D'Agi________ _ l, finding
that his wife always kept him wattiag s quarter of an hour 
after the dinner boil bad rung, resol ted to devote the lime to 
writing a work on Jurisprudence. He put this proje t in 
exeeutiea, and in the course of time produced a quarto work of

May f, 1852.
Cattle Shows sndrE'HE Subscrilter, grateful lo hi* numerous customers for past fs- 

■ vours, would ret«|ieclfolly call their attention to a large Stock 
of WEST INDIA PRODUCE, GROCERIES, and AMERICAN 
GOODS, in great variety, too numerous lo mention; all of which 
he will dispose of, on the most advantageous terms, for cash.

JOHN GIBSON.
May 24. ISftfo.

IJLUiWi Si.Oe

IN the Rn)alljr, T.orond-a half Mile, from Town, end id join
ing the Pfoproly of XV. M'Imiosh, I «q., on A, Pmrootown 

Rood, • PAR >1 of I hirl)-oil acre, of LAND, oflko fi.ro qnalil, 
—.11 orol. cnllb.iion The COTTAGE and OUTBUILlllMIS 
are tarroundod b) «no co|«ro of XVrod. ef yoeo, growth, roniog 
both f.'t ornauiont and shell»». Apply on the Preuiwea, e» lo the 
•ehewihe».

—AISO—
On the same Reed, Firo-aadro-half Mil», front CherlnlMnwn, 

that pleasantly site*ted Property, known ae •• Doooilr, Uei/ry,” 
or •• Jftmtomd Cottage mod ft»»," eeeeblieg ef Fifty acres of 
LAM), for the must pert ef aeperier qeelily, Tweaty-ire Metro 
of whbh ere eedef celliraliee.

The Deilding. are in good repair, and the Property altogether 
well worthy the elleeltee ef Agricelterel Uectlewee drattror ef 
roroeering "the adtaetagee of ae egreeeble teeideace Bear the Beat ef 
Gerrmeteet. Apply el the office ef Joo8m IlsweLBY, Eaq., 
Barrister, Prime Ont!, or la

JOHN MACNEILL,
Or of loo 81 rod.

Aeeeel CATTLE 8l|XV. DOUSE.
Cherlotutewe, May 14, 185»

In Ideate'a Ceeety, elP*8SB Birmi me rnltew example.—A mole tided with 
•all, aed EO ME laded with wool, wool orer a brook toqelber. 
By chince the rattle'• pack became wetted, lhe salt melted, and 
ku harden become lighter.—Alter they hid peeeed. the mule 
udd hi* good fortune to the in, who thinking In speed »* well, 
wilted hie pick it the next iraler ; bet hie lead became the 
bear iet, lad he broke down entier it. That whieh helps two

Ia Kkg'tSteamer Centura I JiohjXROSE.”
HIBW ®®®D65 la Priaee Coaaty, at SL

I IE Steal ROSE," will ran hat,By PITER MAOGOWAN,
Picioa twice aad will leaveLower Queen Sired, Er"Falcon, ik^tp^own anti 

aing, immefiial
every Teeeday and Theieday

In Qaaan*a Ceealy,UST ARRIVED, and now offered for 8aU, itely after receiving 
o’cwek, and will ret

■a wwwr Leeeiy, a
Ie King’* end Prinen'Ml tntnrn the dmken foHnwkg. 

'ndneedays ending Proto* nl Sir iy* end Fri-SUITABLE FOR THE SPRING AND SUMMER SEASON,
It the moot reasonable prices.

May 14. IrM.
the rkil ef M lend era ae, ae the fonndaiion uf hie ehraraattene.

THOMAS OWEN. Meeager.My heed'rae,’ said he, “ de re wee ie a'd times • «rest many At whieh Priera willCharlottetown, April ST, IS6S.ht de people. Ms âTsetrrâl «Mil presehen. 
Den we* eke e greet many i 
net among deer all was tin N

heheMk
No. 5. NEW ESTABLISHMENT, No. 5. 
qUEEJT SQUARE, WORTH SIDE, 

'CFai® cmUacmmnptmtnQ ytmû 8 8

Fell pertkelere will he
Nigger Details VESSELS for SALE,May 1*. 1851. Sale of Urt

Beet Sonin ie Ut»e.-Meeera J. XT. Coward. Coll 
nd Beeeell, who hare recently emigrated from Engin 
tab, have tehee with them machinery for the manufscti

A SALE of UYE STOCK.111.* U„kroro,iirare 0-1- JV-i------- —f ,L- P it « i*K» DKD8ciinvii now ncmg nuio t/wnpn oi ins loimwingTo be Let wrecked Vreeds, offer them et private Sale-itmeot of fancyMary from ild invite time* in want of good and lastingHOUSE Umèor nest, being the day ef il 
of ihe-Onmrèiiinn nf the Ruynll«r ee Ihe lerteet orale. 'They era wealthy Dry Goods end Groceries, Brake throe While Oak, Copper-foe'i tl,ylk Keel iGreet, fonnetly owned Mr. Core-Mimed $ «0,000 in this enterprise slum. rok, tin : Ike M'tiliew,Late*, aad aeit deer » Mr. Daub iwaat’acoasiroiag ef Silk». Or Iran.. Cetnkrke, Meeliee end Media Da de, ond Oraee. ie Malpee Bey, aad the Mootmrro. el•The Mtealiea ie edraiand Bosnal Shapes; e greet variety Shawls, Drawee,

ef haaraera. There k e Pomp k IIbend red persona who him entra le California, fifty hare been dap if Aegaet roil, aa 
Shaft hyhim for thatWhite Cottons, Cotton Wnrp, N<forty ere ee better ihaa they would hare been hod the] aad Handkerchiefs, Primed Cottons, Pie», Needle», Ladies' Perte», to the Proprietor,

el heraejee a liuk better, four something better rail Also, the Bolormmm. el Pkh Weed, ee Ae row Ike er ifiratTHOMAS WILLIAMS. ahrak■ad* a fartes*. Mr. Ilarikad’a)Career Pits Ray Strrra. (t
Ie either ef theApril II, 1644.Ctrahkg. LUTHER BRACKET,A New Fenrr. -Water the* (hi Groceries. J. WEATHER BF„wee with ail a* Blake’s Ohio peiat, or ner of lira ne- Freehold Property for Sets or to Let. WILLIAM 1. DEAN.pointa lately brooght late une, he* lately keen IUE whole ef Ike weH-heewa pnnii.il rotoatad k theCurr.nu, de. Cruber.. kra «ilka, ef Sr. 

i Prinro Ceealy. Packet ef the* new Two rooty Dwellkg-rotromThe aheee GOODS baring been eel.end under the careful ie- mbvocmo
ef ik.Mr. Job*

1 tel ef All per year, with a
in ■ vnoii Hale nf roeair. Aprieae for Cairo eroae. aereaef LAND, withk a (rod state of i hedeli years'CHARLES SAUNDERS. a Dweltkf Hue* pkeee, he hoe every rat 

trraapactiva nf gvauabdULK Mey 18,the leaf day ef the kef week of the
8* Com Baal. Is treat fbr the

rod BAYCOEN Bedeqee, Maytkroral

E.L. LYBI
-WHaW (»* ,t;.,«rtiç'A


